
Top Cover
Make sure to disconnect USB Cable before 
you try to remove top cover, hold the top 
edge and pull it up vertically.

Because the internal motherboard is not 
waterproof, please make sure the mist 
nozzle, the interface and the button are not 
water seepage to avoid damage.

Power connector
Power on after plugging in the power. Please connect 
humidifier with USB adapter, power bank or computer.

Install/Remove the cotton pipe

Hold the cotton pipe and pull it out 
vertically.
Please soak the cotton pipe in water 
thoroughly before using.
Put the metal spring at the bottom of 
plastic tube. Do not miss the metal 
spring when installation.

ON/OFF Button

Add water
Please do not use distilled water or pure 
water, will produce water droplets to 
affect the spray. It is suggested that 
mineral water is used or clean tap water is 
used.

Mist  Nozzle

If there is water droplets on surface of the 
atomizer that will affect the amount of 
spray, Please dry it with a cotton swab or 
paper towel.

Candle-USB Humidifier
Item No.: 204

Thanks for buying this product
Please read this instruction menu before using it.
Please keep this instruction menu well.

Instruction menu

Reminder   please read it carefully and follow it.

1. Please do not use distilled water, or pure water, 
will produce water droplets to affect the spray. 
It is suggested that mineral water is used or clean tap water is used.

2.Please soak cotton pipe in water thoroughly before using.

Specification

Candle-USB humidifier
204

280ML(MAX)
DC5V
0.4A

2W
35ML/H

4 hours shut down (Humidifier), 
1 hour off (lamp)

80X80X115mm
154g

85X85X120mm
222g

GB4706.1-2005
Shenzhen Y2 Technology Co.,ltd.

Building 6,Tongxin Industrial Zone, 
Long gang district, Shenzhen, China
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Product name：
Item No.：
Capacity：
Rated Voltage：
Rated current：
Rated power：
Spray amount：
Timing setting：

Product size：
N.W.：
Package size：
G.W.：
Standard：
Manufacturer：
Address：

Tel：

Accessories:

Candle USB humidifier                Cotton Pipex2 

Instruction menu                         USB Power Cable

Manufacturer: Shenzhen Y2 Technology Co.,ltd.
Address: Building 6,Tongxin Industrial Zone, 
Long gang district, Shenzhen, China
Tel:0755-89587040

Shenzhen Y2 Technology Co.,ltd.

Produce date

QCMax Water Level
Please make sure the water does 
not exceed the max water level line.

Make sure to add clean water into tank to avoid 
blocking of mist nozzle, do not use the hard 
object to touch the atomization plate. Do not 
add any other liquid (essential oil etc.)into 
water.

SpecificationReminder   please read the instructions carefully.

Accessories:




